
Or POISONING. .0
Thousands of Parents who utteVertnifuge com-

posed Of CaStoi oil, Calomel,Rte., are not aware,
that whtle thoy appearto benefit tho patiOnt, they
ereactually laying thefoundations for a Frlies of
diseases, such as stilivatlon, loss of sight, Weak-
bees oflimlts,

In another column will ho found theadvertise-
ment of Ilobensnek'oNedieines, to which oe ask
the attention ofall directly interested in their own
no well as their thildrein's health. In Liver
Complaints and all disorders arising from those
of a billions typo, should make WIC of the only
genuine Medicine, nohensnek's Liver Pills.

Cgr"ll4notDrrrired," bat ask for Hohensack's
Worm Syrup end Liver Pills, and observe that
mteli has the signature of the Proprietor, .T. N.
110BENSACK'S, as none else are genuine.

Ri'YW
TRAy y.LLERS nr,t informed that the 14 MAN-

mot: Dolma," in Cassoille, is now open for
the entertainment of the public. •

JAMES MeTLEDUFF. -

Dimwitle, December 14, 1853.-Im.•
• NOTICE. • •

TILT Collectors of the State and rritinty tai fur
the yenr lardt,nre hereby notified that they nre

to apply for all their .011er:irkingnt the January
Court, as no eiconorntiona will heriven after that
tine. EMT, SMITH,

SAMUEL WIOTON, -
THOMAS HAMER,

Commissioner.,•

Hee. 14,'5.1.—5t.

NOTICE
THE undersigned would herewith friendly and

most earnestly invite nil persons wile nic in-
debted to him for merlin!attendance, to come fbr-
ward and settle theiraccounts, and he would fur-
ther give notice to those, whose accounts inny
still remain unsettled after the first der ofMarch
next, that exhnusted patience and already too
long extended indulgence must then compel him
to have the same collected in a legalway.

.1. B. LtibEN, M. a
Ilunt. Dee. 14,

Ste:ly Steers.
CITRATE]) from thepremises of the flliseribcr,

in Wood burry township, Blair county, about
!wrest, TWO STEERS, three years old, one is
white, with theright ear entirely MI, and n slitin
the left; the other is a black mooley, with the
marks on the first. Any person airing informa-
tion as to theirwhereabouts, will he liberally re-
warded. S.13111:1,E,

Woodburry twp., Muir co.,Pa.
December 14,1851-00

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will be received until SAT-

ttunnr,,the 31st inst., for the building of n
t3erman Reformed Parsonage, in the borough of
Huntingdon. The drafts nod specifications can
be Feen by calling on the pastor, nev. IV. M.
Dattrick. A. 13. SANWIEE,

WM. GEISINfIER,
JOHN YEN ER,
311IIN. AFRICA,
JOSEPH ISENBARG,
REUBEN IRiMIG,

Building Committee.
Huntingdon, Dec. 14, 15:,3.

RAILROAD NOTICE.
MIIEsubscribers to the stock -

,
L in the Huntingdon end Broad

'l'op Mountain Rail Road and
Coal Company are hereby re-
guested to pay to the undersign

nn or before the 24th day of December inst.,
tat instalment of five dollars on each share of the
Mack subscribed for by them respectively. In-
terest will be paid immediately after the Ist day
iifarmary next, on all stints paid in prior to that
dote, but no interest will be nllowed or paid on
nay share of stock upon which nny instalment
called for remains unpaid. 'Nor will any stock-
holder be entitled to vote at any general cr spe-
cial meeting of the company no whose share or
shares any instalment or arrearnges may ho duo
more`than titbit days next proceeding said clee-
thin or meeting..."

By order of the board of Directors.
JACOB MILLER, Trans.

Huntingdon,'Dec. 17, 1853.

Public Sale of Town Lots
At Hopewell.

frlIE gnbserilterit will offer at public sale on
TUESDAY the Nth tiny of January next,

ti number of Town Lots at Hopewell, 'Redford
County. This is the present terminus of Hun-
tingiltn and Broad Top Railroad, and will be the
depot for the produce ofin large extent of coun-
try. Extensive

IRON WORKS
are about to be erected there, mid the Coal Mines
mlincent will he largely worked after the cont •
pletion•of the Road. A turnpike it is expected
will be made the ensuing summer, from Morri-
son's Cove. There will be a fine opening for
Mechanics there. as a largo number of buildings,

beside those connected withthe works, will per-
haps he erected next summer.

A map of the town will he exhibited at the
Ride, which will commence at 10o'clock on the
said day.—TERMS, EASY.

R. D. WOOD.
L. T. WATTSON.

Dec. 14, 's3,—ts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALL.
TN pursuanceofan Order(tithe Orphans' Court

of Huntingdoncomity, there will be exposed to
Piddle Sale, on the premises, on THURSDAY, Ttt a
Twit //AY Or JAW NI:X.T, the Real Estate
herein described, to wit t—A tract of land situate
in Penn township, its said county, adjoining lands
f Abraham Speck on dm East, hinds of "Sonic'

heirs on the South, nod lends of Jacob Honer
tmud Robert McCall on the West, containing 100
Acres, be the same more or less, and having

thereon erected a I.og Dwelling House
jil and Log Barn, shout 100 Acres of which
it orecleared. Also,aLot of ground in NV-

Connellstown, in mid county, haying thereupon
a Stone Dwelling House, a Tun-Louse, Tanyard,
end Vats. And, also, a small tract of wood land,
situate in Walker township, in said county, ad-
join-inland of Charles Sharer, Moses Hamer,
Jacob Showalter, and Jacob Liningcr, and con-
taining30 Acres, ho the same more or loss.—
To- be sold as the property of Patrick Lang, late
of said township,doe'd., by the Administrator.

Salo to commence at teno'clock, A. M., amid
cloy; at tho dwelling house on the tract first nhovo
described, commonly called the Oswalt Tract,
and will thence be adjourned to the wood land
tract. _ .

'Luton one• SALE.—One third of the purchase
money tobe paid on confirmation of the sale, one
third thereof withinone year with the interest; one
thirdat and immediately after the death of the
Widow of said deed., and the interest of the said
one third to be annually and regularly paid to said
Widelyduring licrlife, to be secured by bond and
mortgage. JOHN HEIM, Mine.

December 14, 1853.-4s.
Orphans , Court Sale of Valuable

Ilea Estate.

T"{Nl...coo:llan artier ofthe Orphans' Court,
will be exposed to Public Sale, on the premi-

ses on SATuttuAr, Ton 24Tu DAY Or DEM.-
nisT.,.the following•deseribed property,the

remainder of the Real Estate of Robert Speer,
late of Cassville, deceased, viz:

A Form of200 Acre, of land, situate ono and
a halfmiles South of Cassville, with an excellent
water-power, had having thereon -erected a large
Stone Muse, Saw Mill,and other improvements.

A Farm of 1.20 Acres, najahting Cassville,
about 50 Acres'ot which is elettrea and in good
cultivation. _ . . . ...... .....-...

A Tract of 18 Acres of good pine timber land,
within 2 miles of Cassville and near Ktetnan's
Saw Mill. _ _ _ . . . .- .....

A number of Town Lots in the tiorongli of
Comical°, together withseveral ont Lots of 5 and
10 Acres each, adjoining, containing in all about
95 Acres. _ . .

ALSO,—WiII be sold at the some limo, in
Cassvillo, the undivided ono halfof a tract of 55
Acres, more or less, of good COAL LAND,
eituate on Drum] Top,known us the "Rhodes
Tract."

,TERMS.—Ono third in band on confirmation
ot'salo, and the remainder in two equal rotund
payments with interest, to be secured by Bond
and Mortgage. By order of the Court,

GEORGE W. SPEER,
JAMES MeILLDUFF,

Administrators of Rola. Spoor, dechl.
N. B. I will utter the remaining one halfdam

ithovn tract of Cud lanai for solo et the Name
time and Ore, JUIIS DouenlinTY.

me. 14, 1853.• 21.

lAitt,ET BAGS mid M si t rw cued
‘,..) and for sale by J. & W. SAltu,.

PETITION
rpo the Honorable, the Judgei of the court ofj Common l'lcat of Huntingdon Connty, It
Juntutyy 'tout,..

't he of SOIIIIIOI Stelley, respeetfully
represents that ho to - well provided with house
room and conveniences, fur the lodginggill,' ors
commodation ofstrangers stud travelers, at the
Douse he now(ward., situated in Jackson town-
Malt, en the rood leading'from Lewistown to Pine
(;rove, he thcrelere prays the Honorable Court to
grant him atilicense for keeping n Public Inn or
Tavern, and he as in duty hound will ever pray.

SAMUEL STEFFY.
December 14, 1853.
We the subscribers, citizens of Jackson town-

ship, in which theabove 'mentioned Inn or 'l'nv•
ern prayed to he licensed do certify Stitt 1.4111).1
Steal•, the above applicant is of good repute fat
honesty and uauperenco,nnd is well provided with
house room and conveniences, fur the lodging
and accommodation ofstrangersand travelers,aud
thatsahl-Inn or 'Tavern is necessary to at:comm.
date the public, and entertain strangers or wer-
e', Gee. Steticy, Samuel Barr, Nicholas Rudy,
JohnBechtel, Lewis Evans, Solomon Ratner
George Roily. John .1. Greer, George Dennes
Robert liner, ,littnei Gitlloglier, Robert Wilson,
John Arvin, Henry Walborn, William Walborn.John Body.

PROtLAMATION.
WHEREAS by n precept to me directed, tintedv v tit Huntingdim, the 19th day of November,
A. 1). 1854, tinder the hinds and seals of the
I lon. •George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common ]'lens, Oyer end Terminer,nod goner-
aljail deliver) ,of the Sill jielicial district of Penn-
sylvania composed of l luntingdon,Binirand Cam-
brio, not the Hon. Thomas F. Stunrtand Juno-
than MeWillintns, his associates, Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, nppoint-
cd, to 'icor, try and determine all and every in-
dictments made or token for or concerning nll
crimes, which by the laws of the State ore made
capital or felonies of death and other offences
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated for
crimes oforesaid—l inn commanded to make pub-
lic proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick
that a Court of Oyer nod Terminer, of Common
Pleas unit Quarter sessions, will be held at the
Court House in the Borough of Huntingdon, on
the second Monday fond 9th day) of January
next, nnd those who trill prosecute the sold pri-
soners he then and there to prosecute them no it
shall be just, nod that nil Justices of the Ponce,
Comfort; and Constables within said county be
then end there in their proper persons, nt 10
o'clock, A. M. ofsaid day, with their records, in-
quisitions, examinntions nnd remembrances, to
do those things whichto their offices respectfully
appertain.
Dated at lluntingdon the 19th day of November'

in the tear of our Lord 1853, and the 77thyear ofAmerienn Independence.
JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.

Dee. 14, '53.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, by a precept to me directed by

the Judges of the Common Pleas of the
county of I luntingdon, bearing test the 19thday
of November, 185:1, lam commanded to Make
Public Proclamation throughout My whole baili-
wick, that a Court of Common Pleas will he
held in the Court Itise in the Borough of Ilan-
tingdon'on the third Monday (and lath dar) of
Jan. A. D. 1854, liar the trial °fall issues itt said
Court, which remain undetermined before the
nail Judges, when and where till jurors, witnesses
and suitors, in the trialofall issues aro required
to appear,.
Dat'ed at Huntingdon, the 19thtiny of November,

in the yearofour Lord 1853,and the 77th year
ofAmuriran Intbmendener.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
Dee.l4, 1853.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BV virtue of certain Writsof Vend Exp.. and

Len. Facing, issued out ofthis Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Huntingdon county. and to me di-
rected, I will enh uge to l'uhlle Salo at theCourt
Ilouse, in the Borough of Huntingdon.on Toes-
day the 10th doe of Jonnfiry, nt I 0 o'clock, A.
M., of said day, the following described Head Es-
tate, to wit :

The Southern one-11010f Lot No. 13, in the
Boroughof Huntingdon, fronting fifty feet on
Allegheny Street, adjoining a lot oldie heirs of
David Snyder, deed., on the east, and n half
lot of Henry Africa on the west, having thereon
erected a large two story Dwelling House,
Store Room,Ware House, Stable, and other
buildings. eined, token itrexecution, and to
be sold as the property of William Stewart.

ALSO.—AII the right, title and interest of
Deft., of in and to three lots of ground lying to-
gether in the town of Orbisonin, Cromwell
township, Huntingdon, County, being, each fifty
feet in front, 110 feet deep, halving, thereon
erected a Stone House, known as the old Still
House property, adjoining a lot d Cobel
lon the south, the public school house on the
' north; one other lot in same place fifty feet in
front, 140 deep, having thereon erected aomit
dwelling house, and a small house intended for
two shops, and a small stable, adjoining Thom-
as E. Orbison on the north, William Wilson
on the South. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold no the property of William llockin-
berry.

ALSO.—AII that certain saw mill filly feet
long and sixteen feet wide, situate and located
on Stone Creek in the townshipof Jackson, on
a tract of land hounded by lands of (len. David
Milliken, Adam Detwilerand Charles Green,
and the lot or piece of ground and curtilage
appurtenant to said building. Seized, taken
in execution, and to lie sold no the property of
Adam Ackerman and P. D. Moore.

Terms cash as soon as bid off, positive.
ly in all cases.

JOSIR7A GREENLAND, shf,•l l
Dee. 11, 1853.

RZ.O.XSTZWN NwrzotA
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested

that the following named persons have settled
their accounts in the Register's Office. at Hun-
tingdon'and that the said accounts will ho pro-
sented for confirmation and allowance, at an Or-
phans' Court, to he hold at Huntingdon, in end
for said county ofHuntingdon,on Wednesday the
I WI day of January next, to wit :

I. Jonathan McWilliams, Esq., Administra-
tor with the Will annexed of Elizabeth Crain°,
lota of Franklin township, dee'd.

2. Solomon Heck, Administrator of the Estate
of Samuel Ilet,k, Into of Tod township, dee'd.

3. Samuel Goc;sliorn, acting Exeentor of the
last Willand Testament of George Gooshorn,
late of Tell township, dce'tl.

4. John W. Thompson, Esq., acting Adminis-
trator ofJoseph Thompson, late of West town-
ship, dee'd.

5. James Harrison, Administrator of the Es-
tateof William Harrison, late of West township,
deed.

6. James Thompson, Administrator of Minimal
11. Deatriek, late of the Borough ofBirmingham,
deed.

7. Abraham Mierlp, Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Matthias Miller, No of Cass
township, deed.

8. JohnRobb, acting Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Williant 1). Robb, late ofPor-
ter township, deOtl.

9. ,John Garner and George Garner, Execu-
tors of the last Will and Testament of Mathew
Garner, late or Penn township, deed.

10. Robert Stewart, East., Administrator of the
Estate of Richard Hague, late or.litel.on town.
ship; deed. 01. F. CAMPBELL.

Register's Office, Register.
Hunt.Dec. D, 1853.

1111UZZA FOR TURKEY!!
J &W. SAXTON has ,just received nnothue• fresh supply of FA ..AND WtxTuu Gomm
which they etc determined to sell at lower in
then eau be purchased ntany other establishment

Give usa cull.

J. . --usT received a beautifulnasortntent of col
d and Plain Velvet ltiblionl, by

J. & W. SAXTON.
A NOTHER. fresh supply of Boots and Shoe!

Just received and for sale 1. ,),
.1. & W. SAXTON.

JUST received and fur sale, Mackerel, Cud
Plaster, Suit, &c., &e., by

J. & \V. SAXTON.

01liin Feet ur Surety Fuse, just received
and Fur WittIty & IV. t ttN.

cod Ei,th, ,lid Iu

eivv .alc by S: W. SAN....

':VANS in VirdirSOlVS
Patent Salamander Fire and Thief

Proof Sates.
l'te i1...1:m.1qm, Oct. 14, 1953.

Messrs. Evans & Watson, No. 83 Dock street.
OENTLEat :—it gives us great pleasure to In-
form you, that in thefire which destroyed the
storeand °nice of our establishment on the morn-
ing of the 12th inst., the Salamander Safe, man-
ufactured by vou, preservedour books and papers
entirely uni4tred; in fact, they were in as per-
fect condition after the firs as they were before It.
Will yottplease he good enough to have the safe
door rapaired, no it is very much warped, silica
we will put it iu useagain, having greatconfidence
in the Fire and Thief-proof qualities of your
Safes. Yours, respectfully.

S. N. MAYLANI). &

No. 283 North Fifth street.
15.1.7 have a large assortment

of SALA rkl N 1 /ER SAFES on hand, at No, 26
Smith FOF MAI Street, between Market and
Chesnut, west side, late No. 83 Dock street.

Nov. 30, 1853.-3t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
TN pursuance of nn Order of the Orphans' Court

of Iluntingdon county, the undersigned Trus-
tee appointed to make onto of the Real Estate of
William Corbin, Into of Cloy township, in said
county, deceased, will expose the same to Public
Sale, on the premises, on &TEED,'rite 24Tit
DAY DE Doenoncn, 1853, nt 11 o'clock, A. M.,
described ns Ibllows, to wit:

A plantation or tract of had, situate in the
township of Clay, in said county, adjoining bads
of Martin Grissinger on the South, of Michael
Batondollar on the ‘Vest, of Charles Carson on
the North, of William McLain and others on the
East, containing 213 Acres, he the stung more
or less, having thereon erected a Saw Mill, two
Dwelling Bouses, two Log Barns, wagon shed,
corn-crib, stable, and other buildings, of which
said haul about IGO Acres are clearest, with two
Apple Orchards thereon. Also,another met or
parcel ofland claimed by said Intestateat his de-
cease,adjoining the land last described,. and land
of Christopher Favorite's heirs, containingabout
120 Acres, on whiolt there is a small improve-
ment.

Trams or• PaLr.—One thirdof the purchase
money to he paid on the confirmation of the sale,
one third in one year thereafter N,ith interest,
and the remaining third nt the death of the wid-
ow oh said deed., the interest of which is to be
paid to her yearly and regularly during her life,
to be secured by the !mods and mortgageof the
purchaser. 11013EllT MADDEN,

Nov. 30, '53.-3t. Trustee.

Auditor's Notice
9,11 E undersi gned Auditor, appointed by the
I Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdoncoun-

ty, to distribute the moneys in the hands ofJohn
Shaver, Esq., late Sheriffof said county, arising
out ofthe Sheriff's side of the real' estate of John
C., and Jacob Kinscl, which, by a former report,
was appropriated generally in satisfaction of the
Recognizance in the Orphans' Court of said
county, of the snit John C. and Jacob Kinscl to
the widow and heirs of John dce'd., will
attend to the duties of his snit appointment on
Plumy, TIIE30T11 .1" or DrcEMIIER NEXT, at
one o'clock P. M., of his Office in the borough
of Huntingdon, when all interested luny attend.

JOHN REED, Audio),
November 30, 1553.-4t.

For Sale or Rent,
The Shirleysburg Female Seminary.

Tin, Trustees of said Seminary having fully
tested the system of managing and carrying

on an Institution of the kind on the jointstock
principle, Mid ti nilin g it vexatious and inefficient;
and believing, moteove•, that in the hands, and
under the control of one individual, matters of
this kind are managed with more facility, end to
much greateradvantage, do therefore O'er at pri-
vate sale the said Seminary, together with the
appurtenances therunto belonging; to be used for
the sole purpose of carrying on in Seminary of
learning for young ladies, and for no other pur-
pose whatever. _ _

The buildings ate new and in good taste, and
are situated on a beautiful and commanding emi-
nence, affording an extensive view of the sur-
rounding scenery. The country around is be-
coming densely settled, and an eagerness for
instruction manifested, on the part of the commu-
nity, whiell,exclusive of foreign nid, render pa-
tronage to the institution, certain. The health-
fulness of the situation is proverbially good, and
the morality of the citizens will compare favora-
bly with that of any other section of country.

To any person wishing to pursue the business
of teaching, end controlling an Institution of the
kind, this would, certainly, hen most desirable
investment. The School is now in a pmsperous
condition,having from twenty-live to thirty (13
to 30) pupils in attendance...l from its immedi-
ateproximity to the Male Academy, now in one-
cesgfitl operation in thesame plaice, it enjoys all
theadvantages to be derived Iron, the scientific
and philosophical apparatus belonging to mild
Academy, and the lectures and illustrations con-
nected therewith.

For further particulars, address a note to cid).
cr of the subscribers, living in the borough of
Shirleyslmeg.

13y order of theBonral,
-HENRY BREWSTER, Prost._ _

WM. B. LEAS, Sec'i•y.
N. B. Iftho above property is not sold before

the Ist day of January next, it will then be lbr
rent. [Nov. 30, 1853.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
I' pursuanceofan Order of the Orpheus, Court

of Huntingdon county, there will be exposed
to Public Salo on the premises on
I'lllolo, THE 230 1,10 OF DECEMBER NEXT,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., All that certain plantation
or tract of land sitnate in West township, in said
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Nell' on the
South-west, I. J. Ross on the South, John Stry-
ker on the East. and Sharers' Crock and a small
lot in the occupancyof the widow of Daniel Nell;
Into of said township, deceased, on the North,
contain ingaboutOue HundredandEigh-
ty Acres, Ono Hundred and Thirty Acres of
which aro under cultivation, thereon erected ore
a two stotied stone house, a frame barn, and oth-
or out buildings. To be sold as the property of
the said Daniel Neff, deceased.

TERMS or SAI.E.-0.-thirdof the purchase
money to ho paid on confirmation of the sale, ono
third within onepoor thereafter with interest.atnd
theresidue nt the decease of said Widow,and the
interest of the said ono-third to ho paid to said
Widow annually daring her life-time, the unpaid
part to he secured by. the bonds and mortgage of
the purchaser. GEORGE Its

PETEIt BtiltKET,
Executors.

November 30,1853.-3 t.

NEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAP COIINEH.

ILZY.I):
TNTORMS his old customers and the public in
I general, that ho has just openeda very large
assortment of Store Goods, t his old stand in the
Diamond, opposite Coats' notel, all of which he
will sell at prices as low, if nut lower, than the
same kind of Goods eon be had at any other store
in the comity. lle invites all to mall and examine
his goods and hear his prices. Iliastock consists
of is splendid assorunent of Ladies, Dress
Goods, ofthe latest styles. Cloths, Cassimeres,

and a heavy stock of Ready-made
Clothing; for men and bogs—tine aid coarse,
cheaper than the cheapest. _

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoos,
of nil sizes and of the Lest tittaittieß.
Groceries, Queenswarei ilardware,

Glassware,
and a largo variety of atrtik lc: too 111111.1,114 to
mention. . .

--(ii;eine n eall—Volt eon lhol at my more 00011
of gools to he 'hand ill the county, it price!

lu ,oit the 111110,

ff-6-' cuuntey prodn,:,, taken in cx
change For Gouttt, (Nov. It, 1853.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
aplec lid reelE[Aor . avtg:sw,ralt `i we

are now prepared to necommodate ull who nun•
give as a call. with ane.vr BARGAINS. Ourstork
consists all lu•g.• assortment of
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Need-Ware,Qu°tinware, Hosierios,
and in short, everything that is necessary to eon,
outrun:a COUtlin, Store. _ .

(:ontrnctors and others, desiring to pnrchase,
will find it to their interest to give us it call before
purchasing elsewhere'as we are determined to
NELL our goods (wholesale or retail) at low and
reduced prices.

JOSIAH CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Portstown, November 9,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I signed throe notes as security thr Sansom

Smith; one for one hundred and fifty dollars, and
the other two, ono hundred dollars each, dated
the 19thday of December, 1850. The induce.
meats under which Iagreed to become bail in said
notes, proving delusive by theaction of the said
parties, I therefore hereby give notice that I will
notbe held responsible as hail, orpay them, un-
less compelled by duo course of law.

E1.11;1, SMITH.
Union twit., Nov. 2, 1853.

To Country Merchants and Others.
MACKEREr., _ 1 _

Constantly on !mud
SAr,m 6N. and for sale by
HERRINGS, d. PALMER, & Co.,

111erket Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS,
LAUD AND CHEESEj Nov. 2, '53.-3m.

otk VAX.;
OP

Hardware, Groceries,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Drugs, Paints,

Oils, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
At James Bricker's Store,

Hunthagdon,
Which are offered nt the lowest priers, nlso re-
ceiving a large supply of CANDIES, which
will be sold at wholesale price as low us 14 etc.
per It. Also, Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Rais-
ins, Figs, gie. All of which have been bought
with great care, and on the best terms, and will
he sold low for Cash or to punctual customers.
I flatter myself that I enn and will sell Goods low
ns they can he bought for in this neighborhood.
My friends are requested to call and examine for
themselves, fooling confident that those who do
so cannot go away without,kuying. Ladies nml
Gentlemen of this neighborffood believe me when
Isay that great pains have been taken to get such

goods as you admire.
Store tin Hill street, opposite the Jorcn.tt.

Ovricn.
Huntingdon, Oct. 19, '53.

RICHARD HIMSELF AGAIN
f*, •

7-f t•
,

•

11

New Arrival of Fall and IVinter
Goods at the Elephant.

ALExANDER CARNION, has just returned
from the East, with oftill and complete se-

lection of Fall and Winter Goods which are now
arranged for examination and side, athis store,
opposite the Railroad Hotel. Tho stuck has all
been bought HIGHT and es a matter of course
will be sold cheap fur CASII.

The stock consists ef
Cloths, Cassimers, Cashmeretts, Satinetts, Cotton-

odes, Brown and Bleached Linens, Safi.,
Silks, Shawls, SearAtirmenand Bleaeh-

ed Mastitis, Cheeks, Tiekings,Crash,
Canton and Woolen Flannels,

and many other goods too
numerous to mention.

Prints in abundance, Maus de Baines, Berege de.
Lanes, Silk Tissue, Foreign and Ameriean Ging-
hams, Mouse de Urge., Silk Instres,

LSO,
Hats, and Cape, Hoods and Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware,
Tlinnkful do past favors, the Public generally

are invited to utllanti examine the splendid stork
now on halal, which in variety, quality,and price
will compare with any ever exhibited itt town.

CALL AND 'Aril:.
Oct. 19, '53.

.OH, JERUSALEM 1
JEWS ANO GENTILES OUTDONE!

-HAS just returned from 010 Ewen' cities,
jj with tin BEST nntl tAltai,ST assortment of
Ready-made Ciotitlng, Bats, Caps,

and Faacy Articles,
for GentletwAt's wear, ever known to ho brought
to lluntingdum llis styles ore oftiro latest, cal-
culated to please everybody that may call.

Ile has atall times Chorus, CASSIAIIiItES, and
lic.wrixiis, which ho will make to order.

Om. ie, '53.
A NEW ARRIVALOF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

I~.11'I:•:*? LIM
just received front Philadelphia the

11 finest and best assortment of FALLand IVts-
Ttiu Go oIPS, ever offered, and at lower prices than
can be purchased. atany other house. They are
determined to sell lower than can be purchased
anywhere east of the Allegheny, and uo mistake.
Ifyon wish to he satisfied of thefact, call and see.

Dry Coodv such ns
Cloths, Oessimers, &Winds, Flannels, French Me-

rinos, Parametas MIAs Muslin de Bailors,
Barred mid Figured dark Flannels,

racas, and a general assortment of
laziag,„,

Also, 500 webs ofassorted PRINTS, and eve•
ry other article usually kept in a Country Store.

Hardware,
of which wo always keep the largest and best as•
sermient over kept in this place. .

QueensWare4
re magnificent assortment, which wo aro selling
quite low.

Graceties,
area little up, lintwe aro determined to Fell as
low it not lower, than any other house,aceording
to tputtity.

Cedarand Willow Ware,
such as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Brunt Stands,
&e., &e.

Cat'pets and Oil Cloths.
a bealtiful assortment, which will ho sold IoW,
call and geeand be satisfied of thofact.

Hats mad Caps._ .
of tho very• latest and best stylJ, also

Boots and Shoes,
the beta errnl C mopest in tontr, iY s•jit don't be
Neve it, CALL Arm weir.

We are OrtcY purchasing mil storing Crain,
und it in adinitted on nil hands that we have the
most convenient phiee for unlondinggrain in of
about town.

Oct. 19;

dons SCOTT. KAMA ,. T. Drumm

Attorneys at Law,
Huntingdon, Pa.,

flake same as that formerly occupied by Julio'
Scott, Esq.

Oa. 10, 1551.

40 I'O.NS COAL, just received and for sale
by J. & W. SASITON:

IWLNWOOD ACADEMY,
Shade Gap, Huntingdon Co. Pa.

The Trustees of this Institution owning to the
death of its into lamented Principal, J, 11. W.
McGinnis, have placed it in champ of the Ile,
W. A. Morrison, n litithful and competent hooch-
or, nsAsted in the Mathematical nod Classical
departments'by other Experienced Instructors
and by Mr. S. Campbell, who has long and suc-
cessfully had control of the English department.

The course of sturdy embraces what is woolly
taught in the first class Institutionsof the kind
hi this country, being thorough mut suniclently
expensive to qualify students for the higherclass-
es in College, and fur every department of busi-
ness life.

The Dialing's are now large nod commodious,
and the domestic arreAgements,are in every way
adapted to the he.4lh and comfort ofa large num-
ber of str;dent., who are required to board in the
AcOetny under the immediate supervision ofthe

rrotcasers.
The location is retired, and proverbially health-

ful, and is easy of access, being connected with
Chambersburg and the Pollen.Railroad at Mount
Union, by a daily lino of stages.

The terms are very low. The whole expenses
per session, of 22 works, thr board, washing, tui-
tion, fuel, &v., arc from $45 to $45 according to
the branches pursued. The next Session will
commence on Wednesday 10thof October.

Forany farther incurmatian addrags
W. A. Ml

Shade GapPa.,.oe`. 13'53.

NOW'S THE TIME TO CALL.
NEIV GOODS JUST RECEIVED

At David P. (.Iwin's New Store.
-I \ l'. GIVIN, infbrms his friends and the pub-

lie generally that ho has justreturned from
Philadelphia.and is now opening at the corner
of llill and Bath streets, opposite emits' Frank-
lin House,
A large and beautiful assortment of

N)'W iGOOr,
Consisting. of Cloths, Cassitners, Black and Fall%

cy Cassinetts, Woolen (loads, Silks, Fancy
and Black forego de Lollies, De hake,

Deliains, French Merinoes, Coboro
Cloths, Flannels,CottonFlaft-

nels Whitead Colored,
Ginghams,Linens, Muslius, and a largo lot of
Printsofall styles.
Also, Carpets, OilCloths, Hats and Cops, Goofs

and Shoes, Groceries of all kinds, Qiicens-
.... ware, Hardware,Fish and Salt.
Tho public are respeethilly invited to call and

examine my Goods, us I ens determined to sell
them CIIEAP. _ . .

Allkinds of country PrOduco taken in exchange
for Goods et the highest market. prices.

Huntingdon, I )(I. 12, 1853.

Last Arrival

Lula, & urnitra actorm,
GEOltfbiE (MIN,

nst returned from the Eastern Cities, nod
is now opening, nt stand, in Market

Square, n large and splendid nssortment of new
and fashionable. goods, for fall and winter, con-
sisting of
French Cloth, Double Milled Black and Fancy

Cas, imers,Snttinetts, Merinoes, De Berege,
Cohtngh De !mines, Flannels, Wool

and Cott., Brown nitd Bleached
Muslim:, amnia raridtv agoods

of all km:: tumidly kept
in a rotatory sioro

lrral grcat VAUll!tr tw1.1611(11k;68 suitable for
*INTER DRDSS GOODS.

A Large Assortment of Groceries,
Ilardware)Queensware, and

6laissnare,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
MUM and Tippet.

The public aro respectfully incited to call and
examine mestork, as 1 tun determiuml not to be
undersold by uny house town._.

Feeling thauktul tor the encouragementhe has
received, hope, hp strict attention to bu,iue:a to
merit a tamiinattUcc of the sable.
ifiiittiitgtlun, Oct. 12; 1553.

FARM FOR SALE,
THE ',ltliscriber Mier, at private sale. a valor,

hie tract of land, situnq in Shir-
ley township. Huntingdon county, containing
about Two Hundred Acres. About filly
acres of this tract is cleared and in gond tillable
order, baying thereon erected a comfortable Stone
Dwelling Rouse, Stabling. &c.

There is also a good Spring of Water on the
premises, near the dwelling hone.

The land isof a good quality, part being strong
limestone, and an industrious man could not tail
to do well on it. It is situated about six miles
from Mount Union, where the Pennsylvania Rail
Road and Copal pass, and will be sold at a very
moderate price.

Timms 01. PA I" MENT.—One half in hand, and
the balance in two equal annual payments.

For further information address the subscriber,
at Shirleysbairg, I'.0., Huntingdon Co., Pa.

JOAN BREWSTER.
October 12,

Grocery, Confectionary, Bakery,
AND

OYSTtilt ElAkio,oll.
HENRY J. AFRICA, would respectfully In-

vite the public to coil at his estabiishtuent
in Railroad Street, whereall those who need any
good thread, Rusk, or any other kind of Cakes
found at a Bakery, may be supplied.

Ile Ims.just received a very large and fresh
,supply of Fruit and Confectionnries, such ns
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Nuts, &c.,
and a large stock of TOYS.

Ile receives 'hay from the city of Baltimore,
the best OYSTERS that con he found. Those
in wontofprime 'shell fish,' can be lICLIMMOda-
ted by rolling nt Ste 8410011. lie has fitted np a
saloon expressly for the Ladies.

Thankful to the public Ibr past furors, he hopes
by strictattention to business to merit a continu-
ance oldie same.

Oct. 12,

FRENCH BURRS.
THE;githscriber has on hand FrenchBurr

Mill stones of various sites, which he
will warrant to be ofsuperior quality, and at rea-
sonable prices.

WA. Orders by mail promptly attended to.
W. IL KEPNER,

Oct. 5,

LOT, arAWID MEI)
ADUATE of the University of Maryland,

.J (in connection with Dr. James O. Ligntncr)
having permanently located in Shirleyshurg, re-
spectfully offers his professional services to the
citizens of that place and adjacent country.

Oct. 5, 's3.—Gm.•
Mountain Female Seminary.

,pnE Monntain Female Seminnry at Birming-
ham, Huntingdon county,Pa., on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, occupies one of the most
healthy and desirable locations in the State.—
Strangers visiting the Institution Imo unhesi-
tatingly expressed the opinion, that it so easy of
access, retired, healthful, and surrounded with
such romantic mountain scenery, that no one
who wishes to learn, could find an institution
morefavorably situated. ntst sacces , and fit-
tareprospects have induced us to greatly enlarge
our plans,and enabled untogive such compensa-
tion to teachers as will command those possess-
mg the highest qiinliticatios..

Cost, per term of22 weeks, varies from $55 to
$6O, for which good accomtnudations will be giv-
en. Music, French, Latin, Painting, &e.,extra.

Pupils from abroad arc expected to board in
the Seminary building with the Principal, who
gives hisentire attention to the interest of the
Institution. ISRAEL W. WAIII),

Oct. 5, 1853. Principal.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS, FIR 0 ItliB
AND

INDIANS,
display and marvellous assort-
meet ofJewelry, Wahl., Clocks, Silver Ware,
Fine Knives, Pistols, Perfttmery ' Port Monthlies,
and Fancy Articles, justopenedand exhibiting
to admiring hundreds, at the Jewelry Store of
EDMUND SNARE, opposite Read's Drug
Store, Huntingdon.
CrWatches and other articles, Coto PLATED

in the best and most lasting manner.
Oct. 5, 'Ni.

p EVOLVERS and other Pistols, at Edw.
Snare's Jewelry Store.

QILVER and Plated Spoons, Gold, Silverand
A 7 Plated Spectacles, at Edw. Snara's Jewelry
Store.
CLIILVER Butter Knives, and Salt Spoons, at
IJ E. Snare's Cheap Jewelry Store,.

IzoSSUI LI, 'Wellington, Cottage,
GoLltie, and other Clocks, for sole

cheap, at Vim Snare's Jewelry Store,
Unntinetlon.

GRAND OPENI 9114

rALL AND WIWP7,II
pliti Nl5,

At ,101t.
A. WILLOUGHBY,

ITAS just returned from the cast with a large
14 and splendid assortment of • -

Fitll and Winter GOods,
for men and boys, made in the latest fashion end
in themost durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed bitter and cheaper then imvhody
else in town, let him call at Wtm.ouonnv's
Coot CLOTIIING SvonE, one door west of T.
Read & drug store, Huntingdon.

Call and see for youvselvcs,
Oct. 5, 1852.

11. L. BROWN. asks. 11. 11AuERTY.

filllE tmdemigned Physicians having ,entered
1. into a co-partnership, in the practice of med.

lei.,would relmectfully inform the citizens of
Trough Creek, and vicinity, that they will be
found at all times in their(Alice, in Cassvillo,
'to attend to any calls with which they may be
favored. 11. L. BROWN,

J. R. HAGERTY.
J. B. Lunnx, n. D., llunt,

IlEvenuscEs: J. 11. Dungy, e. ~, 44

F. Bownits,3l. a., Newton__ ...
Hamilton.

eassvillo, Oct. 5, '53,-3m.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
TIOUSENEEPERS study your interests, why

go to Auetitraand pay extravagantprices for
half-mle Film-mita Call at No. 1, North
NINTB street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Bedding in
the city, Feather Beds, hair, Busk, and Straw
Mattresses; a largo assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofia Tables, marbfe tops,and Washstands;
Walnutnod Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed gent, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house,and cane-scat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
tarenettle in every style and color; Soils Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wArranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1833.—1 y
Ribbons and Millinery Goads.
TrilauS STERN, No. 171, North Second'

Street, opposite the Canal Hotel,
Having in store a full and extensive as7.

sortmentof Trimmings and Fancy Goods. All
kinds of MiLmtestur Aurict.es, such as Mb-.
bons, Laces, Blond Luce Silks, Fiorenecs,
Bonnet Frames, and a large assortment ofnecdlu
worked Handkerchiefs, Collars, Capes, Flounces,
Inserting, Edgings, &c., together with a great
variety of other articles in our lino, toonumerout
to mention, at Wholesale and Retail,

N. 11.—I request all such thataro about ma-
king their FALLpurchases, to give me a call.

Sept. 21, 7
GOLF) CILIMI—A tine variety for sale, ve-

ry low, at Eon. B:4A t'S.

PWIC WHITE- LEAD, init received and for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

HAMS and SEIOULDIMS,just rceeived and
for sale by & W. SA,XTOII.

1UST received a baudsonto a,sortment
Ibis Stoic Shawls, Long ShaWls and SqUare

Shawrs, which we are selling quite low.
J. 6.. W. SA.XION.

Gold iwatcheb will be sold by E. SNAKE
/oaf/. than elsew here.

FALL MILLINERY Goons,

JOHN STONE & SONS,
o, 45 South Secant/Street;

PHILADELPHIA,
A In: now opening far the FALL.TR Mtge

11, and well selected assortment of
Silks, Ribbons, Feathers, noweri,

and Millinery Goods, le.
Confiningthemselves exclusively to this branch

of thetrode, and IMPOUTING the larger part of-
theirstock enables theta to offer an assortment
unsnap..t, in extent or variety, which will be
sold on the most favorable terms.

Sept. 21, '33.-2tn.

NEW LINE OF HACKS.
The subscriber has placed on the rood leading

from Mill Creek to Cassville a line of llaeks it,
run from the latter place to theformer, on Wed-
nesdays .d Saturday, Leaving Cassville in the
morning of each day returning In theafternoon.

The accommodations are comfortable and the
fare is very low, GEO. SMITH.

Cassville, Sep. 21,'58.
J. 8. GRIFFITH, M. 1.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Graduate of the University of Pa., offers 1119

professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent country.

IlkFE ni:xe Faculty of Citiversity
ofPa., Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospitaland Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

011ice, No. 189, Mifflin Street. along with Dr
Hoffman. , July 18,1883.

PHILADELPHIA

0
Salamander• kafes.

Evans & Watson, 26 South Fourth
Street, late 83 Dock street.

Books, Papers, Jewelry &o.
Fire-Proof Doors for Banks & Stores.

PATENT KEY-HOLE COVER
...:lALUDFAMOZ.I.Iz.I:,

FIRE AND ~rnows
ZION

pinEF
S'AIXO.

Warranted to stand as much the as any other
Safes in the country.

GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED
BY EVANS & WATSON'S
Fire-Proof Safes.

AT THE STATE FAIR, )

llmunsntuu, Pa., Oct. 60, 1851. i
The undersigned appointeda towitnhtte Pit the

purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, Were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATSON tested one of their small sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES, at which
they consumed Three Cords of Weed over it,
commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M., and having ex-
posed it to ft WWI,: HEAT for Two Hours, suffi-
cient to destroy the east iron feet.

Onopening the Safe, the papers with Non cir-
culars deposited in our presence were taken out,
not only having been preserved, but not ',Witt
the appearance of scorch upon them.

CO3I3IITICE.
A. 0. lIEISTER, JOSEPH RIMER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-GoVernor of I'3.
JOHN B. CIIX, CHAS. E. MUSTER,

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworth's Celebrated'

Bunk Locks.
Gen. Wilson, Esq , Huntingdon, Pa., is an'

tborized agent for the sale ofthe above, at his
office n specimen can beseen, and also at office of
the Broad Top Railroad Company, in Hunting-
don, we also refer to Col. S. S. Wharton, and
the County Trensurer, in Huntingdon. Beto,
reference is made to a rule in PillialiCipitill, who
have our safes in use. Hundreds more can bo

• given.
Farmers & Mechanics' Bank, I t) lion:
U. 8. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phil's. Sit California.
Samuel Allen,Esq., High Sheriff.
i!atkor Bros. & Co., Brokent, No 16 N. 341 St,
E. C. Knight, corner Chasnatsad Water St.

' Michena & Co. No. 17 S. Water st.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive works.
Penn'. /15 ILCo. 2 safes:
Phil'. GetmantoWn and Norristown II.• 11...C0.
State Treastirerend Trenton Banking e0.N.3.
Odd F. HMIS, 6th at. and cor. ad & BtrAvn ets.
Soirthliark& Mpyamonsing Gas Co.
o..potation OfNorthern Libertiesr

do. - of, Moyamensing.
July 13, '53.-ly,

FIVE PER CENt SAVING FUND.
Chartered Ui' the State of Penn-

sylvania in 1511.
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

TILE: Suring Fond ofthe National Safety Cont-
pony, No. 62 Walnut Street, 2 doors above

Third, PHILADELPHIA. is open every dew
from 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock I'. M., nttd 611
Mondayand Thursday evenings till 9 delork--

! This institution is wellknown as one of the hest'
managed and eafect in the country,. and pays viva
ten coon. interest for money put rn there, from
the date of deposit.

Any sum front One Dollar upwards i9teecired.
And all sums, large or small, arc paid back on
demand, withoutnotice, to any amottnt.

This saving fund has mortgages, Orotund
Rents, and other first-class investments, all welt
secured, amounting to more than halfa million of
dollars. for the security of depositors.

Office 69 Walnut street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Prgs't.
ROBERT SELFRIDUE, Vice Tree's.

Wm. J. [lean, Secretary. _ .
BOARD OF BErvEunns,

Bout Wm. Richards, Pottstown, MontgonaOry
co. J. Strccper editor of the Montgomery
county Ledger, Pottstown.

J. M. Mecum., editor of the Neutralist,
Skippackville, Mont. co.

Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's
Friend, ..`iittinteytoirn, Mont. co.

Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Phil'a.
" lion. JohnEobbins, jr., member of Congress
Vtli District, Pennsylvania.

I lon. James Page, lute Postmaster of Phil's'.
Hon. Wm. Penington, Into Governor of New

Jersey.
Sep. 28, '53.

H. J. KERN,
102, Market Street,

Philadelphia.

Fancy Goods and 'Etiolating% Combs and
Brushes, atCyan Thous,

Sept. 7, '543.—0in

LEATUkii.
F‘UTZ

• • -

Store, 39 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia,
Marrone° Atanufacturers, Cartiers, ltupurters,

Catnnission and Genaint Leather Business,
Wholesale and Retail.

Manufactory 15 Margaratia Stmt.
Aug. 24, '53.-Iy.

----`'

Dll.
GIZADUATE of the Philadelphia College of

Dental Surgery.
Artificial Teeth, from one to n f/1 set, moun-

ted in the most indpfoved modern et;le.
tYllin 1, Firitijand Sealing done with care and

names,
Teeth Ertraderl with cell the Cllce and despatch,

that modern deletion ran furnish.
July, 13, 1853.
---11: W. SMITH,

~, ~~1 S`s:
Huntingdon'. Peun'a.

on Main Street, next to that of Cietr.O A. P. Wilson.
Terms moderato, and all work warranted to

give entire satisfaction.
July 13, '53.

powr M6NNAIES (lout VI: up to $2 SZ
at Ed. Susie':. dprtl 1.5 1.6141..

Dis*olution of Pa rincrship.
r 1111 L co-Natti.bhip iu thepractice of Medicine,

heretofore existing between Drs. John Mc-
Culloch & 11. Orlinly, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The 'woks, papers, notes, &c.,
of the firm will he found in the hands of H. Oda,
dy, at Petersburg, for settlement and collection.

11. MILADY,
.INO. M'CULLOCH.

Peter,,lnirg, Noe. 24, 1823.

My iirlividual accounts, by book, notes, and

Putters' me left in the bands of Pt. 11. Primly,
for settlement null collection.

.1011 N M'CI.:I.I.OCII.
December 7,1853.-3t.

New Furniture Ware Room,

Til,';,:,-1,;. ;',.'„ 1,1,7,u,e,c0ti::."-Y., l",f,'„ix, riz':.;
room of the residence of P. G.Sweetie, (lately
the Pustorlice,) a liow Furniture Warereoni,
where every article of house-hold Furniture can
he purchased at reasonable prices—such as bu-
reaus, tables, chairs, tic., &c.

SIMON LEVI.
Huntingdon, Nov. 15, 1853,

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
R. Mcd/J LL reterns Ids thank:1-‘• to Ids .frielids and the plibin%
for their very liberal patronage.and
hopes by strict attention tobusiness,''.
to merit n continuance ofthe same. inall kinds of
Castings, Cooking .Stoves, Air-Tight, :arlor,
Ten Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, of ('OllOllO Si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster end
the Plank Barshenr patterns, nod Keystone No.
4 Self-shopening and Gill side Ploughs, and
Slicers to suit all kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Holling-Milland Forge Castings, Grist and Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and the lbw horse mid two horse power
of Chatnbersburg patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too limner°osto mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than ever for cash n11E1.3111
kinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon, November 9,1S:;.•.

BMCITEMENT IN
The Ancient Borough.

I '2, .!/ •i=.l :15 It •"!) Jai,
TiAths.otg'et.ireivod„f,-.T.„'„ltae'stte,i;isvoirttimese‘„vt"oh,
BOOTS and SHOES, overtik ip.opened in this minty. lie also has
a largo and splendid assortment of

Hats and Caps,
of the most litshtonable styles. Also, Ladies'
end Chililrens' woolen hose. Carpet Ungs,llmul
Trunks, &e., for the travelling community. Also
a great variety of useful articles too numerous to
mention.

The publicare'respeetfully invited to call Mei
examine the stock. lie is determined to sell no
1.111,P, toot cheaper than any other establish-
ment in the I.ollllty.

Store on Bill street, opposite Snyder's Cheap
Clothing Store.

WCAI.I. AND EXAMINI:TIIO STOCIC.
Oct. 26, '53.

BOOKS f BOOKS
10,000 V'iumes of few

Books, embracing
every variety usually kept in a Phil- 't
adelphin Book Store—the subscriber has added
to his New Clue or 800. STOIM, opposite Whit-
taker's Hotel, Railroad street. Huntingdon, Pa,„

Particularattention is invited to his extensive
awl splendid:dockofplain nod fancy Stationary,
BlankBooks, Memorandums, Diaries, fur 1854,
&e., Sc.

lle has purchased SCHOOL Boons on suck
terms to enablehim to sell them cheaper, Whole-
sale nail Retail, than any storein the county.

Harper's Magazine, (lodey's Lady's 'Book,
and cheap publications kept constantly on bond.

The public mill please call and examine for
themselves. WM. COLON.

Hunting:lon, ()et. 19, 'OB.
FEMALE SEMINARY,

AND JUNIATA ACADEMY,
Shirleysburg,Huntingdon Co. Pa.

Rev..). Campbell, A.M., and Hugh J. Camp-
bell. A. It., Princlioala.

These institutionsore beautifully situated in
the centerof the Great Aughwick Valley, seven
miles from the Penna. Central Railroad, nt Mt.
Union, and on the direct line from that to Chant-
bersburg. They are now furnished with caps-
cinus buildings and extensive amount., for nll
the departments of Natural Science, and every ad-
vantagefur instruction in the branches ofn liberal
education, that thebest schools of a similar or-
der can allbrd. The cost of their apparattus alone
is woo: Tito t•SAND dollars. Five hundreddollars
has been appropriated to n library. Believing
that toomuch expense has hitherto been lavished
by schools of this order on ootnard decorations,
nail ton little devoted to furnishing them with the

I more essential requisitesfor instruction,the Trus-
tees of this Academy have been thefirst in the
State to take this new step nntl invest so LARGE
a sum in instruments And books. They call the at-
tention of the older class of students, especially
those intending to teach, to these facilities.

TERMS or SEMINARY—SESSIONor 22 WEEKS.
Board, washing., light, and tuition in English
&ranches $50,00, Music, Painting, Drawing,
Latin, French, &e., extra.

ACADEMY SESSION or• 22 WEEKS.—Tuition
88,00, $lO,OO, $12,00 per session, it; Primary,
Junior• and Senior classes respectively. Board
$1,75 per week in Whiter$1,50 in Summer.—
No deduction ter absence except in case of pro-
tracted sickness. No students admitted for less
than halfa session. Far particulars. see circu-
lars, oraddress (post paid) either of the Princi.
pals.


